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BEN FRISB SHOWDISTRICT MEETING

EASTERN STARS

IN HI A R SHALL
AGREATSI

M A C I C I A N -- H A SLOCAL
It.

. FLATTERING AUDIENCE
THIRTEEN CHAPTER MEETINGS

MARSHALL TODAY

The Twelft District meeting of

The entertainment given at the 4

school auditorium last Friday eve- -
K

ning for the benefit of the Parent-Teach- er

Association, was a wonder--

ful success. The v, saying 4that ( . "A
prophet is not t without ' honor save
in his own country;" does not seem

the Ordertbf Eastern Stars is con
veiling in.0Marshall today. The first
session will be held at S:30 P. M.,

Tuesday, nd the evening i session
will be at 7:30 o'clock. All thirteen to apply to Ben Frisby. i Those who :

have been entertained by his magicChapters of this, district are expected
to be represented. This jdiistrict in-

cludes Waynesville, Brevard, Old

and ventriloquism are anxious to. see
and to hear him. again.. It is a flat- -

;

tering compliment for a local man
to have an audience as large as that
which witnessed Mr. Frisby's show.
Despite the fact that there were

Fort, Burnsville, Asheville, Marshall,
and other points within this terri-

tory. It is expected the following of

ficers will attend: , Grand Matron,
many children in the, audience the
gross receipts from the entertainmentMrs. Daisy May Davis, of Andrews;

Grand Patron, C. D. Roberts of Mon

roe; Grand Conductress, Mrs. Mar--

jorie Hogan, of Charlotte; urana
Marshal, Mrs. Jessie Davis,. Waynes

I f;

EL . vMliH ffl N"'

ville; Grand Chaplain, Walter Mc--

Crary, Asheville; Past Grand Ma-

tron, Mrs. Mary McCrary, Asheville.

It is expected that about 100 from

out of town wll attend this district
meeting.

amounted to $164.90. Several new
features were used in this entertain-
ment which had not been used here- -,

tofore. However, some of his, old
tricks were equally as good as his
new. How well the audience appre- - ,

oiated the performance was evidenc-

ed by the applause he recelvei.!B?j
fore the perfortnance and ibetween;
acts the audience was entertawed by s

the Hunter Brothers Stringed, Band.
Mr. --Frisby's next entertainment, will:
be given at the- Spring Creek;school ,

auditorium next - Friday evening,
3

October 8rd,: at 7:45. The t.admisr ,;

sioii- - price for the Spring .Creek, en- -, ,

tertainment"has. been reduced to SJac

tot Adults, and 15c for children.

FOOTBALL FRIDAY

IN MARSHALL
MARS HILL AND WAYNESVILLE

TO USE MARSHALL AS
BATTLEGROUND

While it had not been ful'.y decid-

ed it seems quite probable that Mar-

shall will be the scene of a closely

MTOTS STORES
4

A RE C L 0 S EcomprehenVlve conception oftnlie Agricultural regime now attaintflg' fruition In'These views afford a
nnt.eiited football game between

ALlTREEMOVELXY STOREDWaynesville and Mars Hill next Fri- -

UNDER ASSIQNMENTdav. October 3rd. Plans are on foot

Madison County under the supervision of Earle Brintnall,' jarmagent, and his inkers, farjiiers
.

vand tWBwsnMBiil Brinfenifrte6
farms produce so well. (2) A field of nrie' Brirley onrthft Alien Brothers farm, Mars Hill, Rrfute 2. Left '

is the county agent, while: on the right is E Y. Floyd, tobacco expert of the State College extension service,
Raleigh, who for several years has assisted Mr. Brintnall in his Abetter tobacco" program. (3) The first
business home of Madison Farmers, Incorporated, used for a time after the program of better farmer was in-

augurated late in 1925. (4.) A modern Burley barn with tobacco growing right up to the front door, on the
farm of J. B. McDevitt in the Brush' Creek section.- - (5) The new home of Madbon Farmers, Inc., opened
in 1929, which almost paid for itself the first year. (6) One of the purebred type of Jersey dairy cattle
imported into the county as the basis for many large herds now producing thousands of pounds of butter fat.

to make Marshall a regular football

grid for all of Mars Hill's home play-

ed games. Waynesville High School

has made quite a record in football,

as has the Mars Hill High Schbbl

team, and the contest between the

two schools is expected to be inter-

esting. vK;

,.,,",;,, v."

Mr. C. B. Mashburn returned Tues-

day from Jonesboro and Rogersviile,
Tenn., where Mr. L. M. McEwrn has
been operating: novelty stores simi-

lar to the one in Marshall. Mr.
Mashburn informs us that the two
Tennessee stores, sa well as the one

in Marshall, have been closed, Mr.

McEwen making an assignment of
the whole business for the benefit of

his creditors, reserving his personal
property exemption. Mr. Mashburn

MADISON GROWS BUMPER
SPRINGCREER

contented.
In the past decade much has been

accomplished along agricultural lines
in Western North Carolina and the

AT
1930 TOBACCO CROPNEX4PJM has been appointed as the assignee.records of nroirress in several coun

ties are ' outstanding. However,, to , What the value of the property is

has pot been made known.ivlillioil Pounds O f Te,ed that the tobacco production

j." Vi ' mi-- D thrtcrops grown during the past.mPWlfyI crop w 1929

the warehouse treasury coffers should
be lined with green backs and work
on the new brick and steel structure
down on Valley Street shoved for-
ward. Interviews with many Madi-

son county farmers have revealed
that they are looking towards Ashe-
ville for a Burley market, one which
will open early in the season, attract
buyers and handle tobacco in large
and paying quantities. It is cer-

tain, from their point'of view, that
a handful of buyers will .not attract
sufficient ibarrels of tobacco or inter-
est f rbigen hert,but if the
maVkepi V1 condncfid sim-

ilar to ; theJtingil patronffeti East

joy WrJicrasf piirrom one'tftircj. to SPRINGCREER
Market's Opening one half and., that, the majority of

crops are of extieUent 4VaHty.;f

obtain ah laccurate conception of!

growth and gradual evolution of con-

ditions in the rural sections it is
best' to study the locality where the
opportunities i have been fewer, the
handicaps greater and
for forging ahead more or less ab-

sent or Impaired.- This brings into
print something ef the achievements
of County iAgent Earle Brintnall and
the agricultural expansion of his do

TEACHER. ILLcontact twithWorking in closes

BEN FR1SBY, Of : MAK3n,
TO ENTERTAIN IN MAGIC ?

As haeii ilnnb'uncea v!f this

paper before; MnuS Ben Frjisby of
MarshalLfflVgW:itent
at the SpingfrCreelt Higfc Sehool

next TM&tir&($?&
mt 7:45 o'clock. Bow U tccelved

in Marshall JlnWW'given toVma'l1'

Earle BrintnalJ- - andCounty Agent
A';;!BritjiiiN
I" Tha AafcavIIU Citlawi-TIma- a

Rinenittg- - tb old gold iaad: burnish MISS CORD ELL, OF ASHEVILLE,
SUPPLYINGed :bW?:mi4iiar beneath

many of the larger tobacco growers
in the county, EL Y. ',Floyd, tobacco
extension expert of , State College,
Raleigh, has for several' years ob-

served closely Madison's production
of the weed and studied carefully its

Tennessee warenouses; tnen we ma-- main in Madison! cotinty which has
the autumn? sun efosanai oz

nMn.-lW- county,

mtire than' 8,000,0100 pounds of fine
BuTlev ;?tobac g cut and

jority of all roads wld t4she- - attracted ft State-wid-e recognition, i ? , Spring-- ; reportej
villn whnn the crons are converted m. k! aerionsly 111.' Hia condition was aucn w.u..ItihoPedWt" . In. . 1 , . .1 V. t.Wi 1.U.1 W fcv VllUUlb U. "' good audience at crops. In the opinion of both these-it- o cash. j farmer iriends to. grow better tobac, tomaKe it necesry P.r

fply.Misa.Mary Cordell, of --Ashe,a i o- -. io
il 4 AftA 1 mlm Mn inn f naui it iiasA .rA mmAjm aa j

by a good figurei. enumberof Tha adyanUgeS of the payedhort
torea:mta;ttr3nb for

iiala3wta,th'- markett open

in -- December.
All thi wa from the Buncombe

county line westward to Tennessee

route .from vMarshall to .Asneviue "T" ."W"pounds grown last , year, and, the be
and the better facilities-her-

e for 1 Ster methods of crop planting and cul
1nAit 'Mio-Kr-- : jahlnrnenta anffi- e--u ' " u " J""-- v. .t..r-- :.ture introduced by MrV Brintnall, al- -II i busy; farmers with, knive?. tobacco

"1Jticks andteantsf : are -- working-front though he modestly "
shies-'awa- from commodating truck. and,w.oM v-- f". tr?a1f the

ldenOyvIu:;registereoV:fwIlfWi ,'. -
many rrowers who heretofore bavet. A sionn .nd A Prom GRANT' M?DARRISearly morning until in the evening,

getting 1980 nlony7 crop; nnC R O W D ATTENDSLARGE .
had to;-- niaketio-n-

g strips tcSPedlBased upon a .slogan
, originated --. 4

".i WITHDRAWSCONVENTION, dr shter, grawiu.w
from two xo lour aays irom ami t five years ago when County Agent
frMer p to - make tales.- - ? Many ' of the . Bn'nfnnf i nXin " Tm. ' i w

any detailed discussion J of this fea
turehave-'b- 'reducing1 overhead
penses,- - labor and acreage,'; resulted
in; the crops "grown during the past
few years' being more economically
produced and marketed than ever
before even in the old days when
fire" $ured tobaccos "from Madison,
instead of Burley, supplied to , a

older tobacco grower.remejnber .welt eatt began hi. work, .Madison.

fMj'. fl f- - 'i- - n-- -' Tt."&, I CM Jong- KMoaw "
$ According to the Asheville . CitiMn. jhot dry iwinda viouched lightly the

wore thanT.OOO' ewons5 attended jpfoliflc fields where since last spring

the jSpring Creek ainging convention ' they Aave labored,; to produce, a tqc-- when rAshff(jUeK;Wa-..- . ita?pgr.Tn-iQuht- y, farming program is diversi-k- et

and paid w11,n$r '9:iMd,f-ai- wool find" county-wid- e. This
see no 'reason why tb fold days" riomin which has been given nubile.

MRS. HOWARD RECTOK ,. ,.

d BY DEMOCRATS TO RUN FOR , "
: REGISTER OF: DEEDS v;.:,' '

"',1 J':ii, ?
' , " . . J

a meeting of the Democratic Ex-- yi r..? fnm ' Buncombe. . Haywood 1 Grown .mostly in sheltered covea
should not bejretTirnea. fv-

-,
"ir( ;'ity. an, recognition Jail over ' the'and! Madison Vtounea n; 'from prhere the moisture re--

ecutive Committee of Madison Conn--country; especially , among' agricul
great extent the Asheville warehous-
es, at' that vtm)e among th largest in
theS, 6 $ y .ltt. .BrintnaU. has
taught' the proper use of fertilisers,

tTobacco barns,, however, are not tural leaders, feat also Aeen adoptetLtyJC JB MaDevitt, Chalfnianv walinained. coo and plentifdl.while
fielda, vin many ' othe sections

of .th- - country w a 'orching
Teies1feecWfflntrHttI

;-
- Roy J," Voody conducts ;fle cofl

U Tention.to.eachinohd ekch
tha value of properly prepared seedthrough the .dry weeka- - pf last aum

the only plaeewhere; Madiaen coun,'by thejrinere at home andheaiJa'heWat the school ,.builaing .last; &av

ty faatterein th partiew years have ,BMiny iina'n'i ifet'f project t'lstfnHay night. oftewnahJpf chair-- ;
concentrated waUxtoLrwealthfrWi Cow and Qn.meni t, tMJ.conue're present ?

tayauma of tot agrfcuHural JsUtai Hundred Oicking' .Good Sens Prop- - and f several Others i; Uivfted, making y
vent M attenaea wj " " -

v4hefgreater parV pf the jMadirJ beds and'plant 4eldfl th,correc e--;

l ory tjycuioy rc iu.u.Krqr. &ept suuu, ctnn , Accounts luu ,i h,ui try - -

dairvins!. tha arowing'ref. rarma1"The 'slosranSsas published meeting t. '..written atatement from A
ntiofaS t - . . . . . i ' . ..i ' ' ..X j..lhm kuii n. .ImtL aa.l ..V (' mnnt ina llima 'U. . Rnnf , HeUUTU . UK BC DBU '

. ov-- - ah aehool building.- '- I almost tevery ..field. proauses, season, are more guuvincug iiveowv uu yv".j . ""t i""" t T? ,vf' ' . .7.
that 'he and Mr Floyd ; haye ben enltnre, .'grainvandi hay fanning and;with a farm' column "written by the wtthdrawn from tte'ceTbrtne

baying nd, sellings To-age- and spread, ; rapidly; ?! targe ?fice;rof; SegisteT 'of "Deeo on' the '
Greeted td dlsnlav its Democratic ticket was exhibited.

successful in Ihejr project. ,
'.Jjl;.' 'fCreateV ImpetMvl -

This' information officially gather-
ed from fifteen to seventy-fiv-e chiles

Feature , pre"nttiMi8 yesterday !g66d weight and fine, texture,, pro-we- r'

f a' foUowir Three quarteU(TWe yt, frost holds ,off nntflL cut-fro-

Hakelwoedr Spring' Creek and 'ting is over. ;.:.''.. 'lj '". i' r

Liberty and efour choirs 'from Bluff? . .i Crop '

Ubertyr Spring I'CTeek ' and Motint v r iB 1929' Sute Pepartment of Ag-Pleas-

- These singing events are riculture' records shotr that Madison

crop and, every year more and better message to tourists 'and ' others trav- - j the committee proceeded to appoint ?

Burley. is being-preduee- d all ever the eling the state and county highways, someone to.make.the. ae ' in ' hia t

away; should give greater impetus t ' county. But otd thH has Deem. aooea- - and when thee. boards were placed, stead, xne outcome

tha warehonte camnalffn now beina? several other aources of revenue, al-- Mr. Brintnall received one of his first was that Mrs.' Howard Rector, ci
erowfAg f more' popular .throughout COunty farmer received ?663,lp4,ua

a a. . aV.- . .H aw a a a a? - - AUmaa condueUd-i- n Ashevillej and whjle;most as productive asJlobaceo. an4 Afrtadications that the citizens were, be-- : Marshall, was nominated to uaxa
Western ' North Uaronna, ou irom as.oos.oie !pouno -

grown on only 8.809 wrea. A , snrJf arfmera-I- n Madison and other coun-- a,walt,of. this; new, plan,, f.mera hd Jii. plana. and wiUmg. the rtce. and
foongtot . :,::;-onducU4th-

e past week has re-ti- e. are filling th.irring barns, I generally are more prosperous and
;

, (Continued on page 8) :j;Ptt tfoa pi :


